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Dinkins spa~e-rea~l,ocati.on plan discussed 
bJ Unda Wllltener 
An edmlnl!ltraUon plan for 
r .. llo .. Uon of space Within 
Dlokln• Sludent Center was dis-
cussed at le,vth In the Senate 
Sept. 23. 
After th• Senate voted to go 
Into ''oomm.Jttee or a whoJe", 
pcnnittlng nformal dlscuas-
lon rather than the u.,..I par-
Uammtar,, :,rocedurt>, Pres-
ident Kathy l'ollaedoutlloedthe 
threo-part r .. 11oc:auon plan. 
11,e reollocatlon plan la d ... 
1igned as a tempo,..,.,. alter-
naU,e lo enla~ Dinkin•, 
A Wing conuilnlng a anad< bar 
and lll>re could be added lo 
~::'~r:~t'::J.,:~m thl; 
thrH to nve years. 
The nrst pert of the plan In-
volve• movlna die booklCDre 
from the i..tement or Dinkins 
to the baPment o( lllllther 
camp.,a building, The b)ok. 
11ore -,Jd be open only at 
the berlMlnr oC eoch aeme .. 
ter lhd aanuner teHlm; 
textllook• could be ol'deraJ at 
other times th~ the Cot-
tece Store.. 
11,e plan at., provide• for 
re~ oC tbe CoUecestore .. 
It -.Id be moved from Din-
kin• i.aement lo Ille ftrat-lloor 
erea which now 1erv111 a,w the 
Dly Swdtnta' 1- The 
basement ereo .. cated bJ 1be 
Col1119 SCl>re IIOUll! be..-
deled for u•• u a caer-
houae. • 
Two camp,• publlcaUons 
would be reloeated In the third 
ltl&• oC the PIIIII. TheTATLER 
and JOIINSONIAN offices 
would be moved to the Good 
Bu.lid.Ing, a sm11t1 vacant store 
behind Dinkin•, The bull~ 
would be renovated, anch~ep,-
bllcaUon• would Illar• a darl<-
"'°rn. 
The lxx>l<•tore move Is defln-
lte, according to Ma. l'l>llanl.. 
If the lllldente fl.or the re-
malolng cl-es, work woold 
besln with the Colleee Store, 
followed bJ tho eoffeehouae 
and the p,blleoUon• :.dldlrw. 
Work could be completed bJ 
leCOlld semester. 
The plans ware brougt,t bo-
fore Inter-Dorm Coundl, SGA 
Exe<utlve Board and Senate 
Mooday night for student opin-
ion, aoourdlng to SGA Prea-
ldent Joon Appleby, M•,Applo-
by Issued the following stato,. 
mcnt! 
''We In SGA felt that these 
three bodies codd give us 
oonlllruotlve !eedbads to send 
to tho edmlnlat,..Uon before 
any final movoa are made?. Be-
fore this preaenwloo, these 
plans were cllaai, acict l•at Frt-
c!IT (Ses,t. 20) wldl membero of 
the lldmlnlstrat!on. My """" 
ooaal !eelil,gs 1relhatthepJans 
... !lntaatlc.. lb' ~ ........ 
ily ahilll,,g """"" within Din-
kins, I feel that more 1111-
donts, regardless oC rcslden<e 
atllul, WIii be SOrved.. The 
plan• for the ground floor cor-
!OfflDuao are mo,1ng ahoed!lne 
sncl I l1opc that lllnldns Will 
truly beeome a eompletc 1111-
dont cooter. Some o<thedllni-
es may c:omo u I slloclc, but 
alter talkl,,g al lenrth with 
admlnlatralo1·s 1liout cost.I and 
other po .. ibllltles for ahlJU I 
feel !tat 1111• win be the ~st 
ror atL" 
Senalora varied In their .., 
1etlold,, Senne oonoem was 
••1>1·01sed l\1lh reprd tu tho 
bookstOI'\.' l'M\ 1•, but S4..'t\ltor 
Thcrc'la st,•lnh~ru._.r said .,.{he 
lxx>l<oto1·0 5h•old be tho Inst of 
our wonirs ••• let'• ntove QI\ 
to 10111.dhl~ cl~•." Smator 
Patricio Sl,ats !illld ".\~11111111 
r,·c hce,'d Gbtt11 l>lnkh11 ls a 
step ln th1.• t • :fit di n•cd&>n." 
·Rose 
Campua election, results . Tattoo 
l\"lntbrop 1'llatre w111 · -
- TR£ ROSE TATTOO br 
T- \\1WIIU Sf11t, 30. 
O<t.t.. fn Cllfflp,S elec:tlCIIII Sept. 
:U, Cltherlne KIi- -
a ._led Senate - wllh 
71 vatea. Thomao ~  
- F.dllorlhip of Ille Jom-
lan, lild Delll,ie ou- -
tbe ._sec1 SGA Seereta17 
amoe. 
In Wofford, ele<tlo•• "'"' 
beld Thursday, Sept. 26, -
to ""11,g lrngutariUea C111 
Wedneldl¥, Sherle Ma~ 
and Peno Sponcer - two oC 
four -rl•l _., while 
K*liO' B l lll!OII,. Pale• C&mpbeU 
pnullme. Glen c-. IDd 
Dwipt Watt - -rial 
-., Wes SOtrsl• - 1111,,_ 
eroft'• Vloo Prealclellq. ll>d 
Tom Sdvtelaer - a -..i al 
lnqd1'1 seat, ._aed.. A 
Rceldeace Cour.tn.-betwetn 
Mike carter aacS Rloll B111w-
loy were held Sept. 26, but re-
ailu were not a,'allable. 
Cl&rtain wllf be II 8:00 p,m. 
Admlulo,n 6o the p(ay, directed 
bi,, \VITUIDI I., Lonr. l"rtll'e-r 
al Druna, la Sot for 1111a1enta, 
ha,tt;y, rtalf and ohlid.-... and 
Sl,00 for others. 
Tbe. play II ffUed wtlb ..... , 
Nelt!ler wett ....ita ...U- nlll!iGU bellela _ ll7Jllbol, 
abi. ID Fff*- - JlmloT -· pre)ldl- 11',baoa. 
'' el~ · ' · · ' ' .. " · · " lil6Mi'IIIUans 11111 hmrta1h011. 
J 
' I 
.. 
... 
·" 
Tennis and golf 
for men 
. --........ 
D11. DAVD>GROVER 
WC and 
Winthrop CoJ1111e Pr111ldmt, 
Dr. Cllarlel B. Voll, ... -
_.. .... tblt the sdlool will 
llekl two lntereon.,.tate athle-
tic team• ror mffl tld1 y•r. 
Th• 11' -'l)Ortl lppl'OYed ..... 
aoU and tamla, the lll'll lntor-
ooll"liate team• ror men In 
Winthrop"s hl111Dry. 
The col1111e haa afroadytakm 
ateps lo adlcdule sprl,w .nat-
dles with other oollec•• In the ar-. There will bom sdlofar-
sllipa olTen,d, bu!Wlnthropwlll 
attempt lo O• ld I quality p.-
irram with Sbldent-athlctes •I• 
ready on eampas. 
Coadles hive •lr""4Y been 
aeleeted rrom die preaentWln-
throp atarr. Dr. David Rankin, 
asslsiant prol'essor or Erwllsli, 
has bem named temi• eoadl 
and Or. DavldGrovcr, profess-
or or soclotogy, has been se-
lected eolr coach. 
Dr. Rankin played colh.,:e 
tmnls at Wost Virginia Uni-
versity (or three years before 
missing his senior yoar or ell-
giblllty because or I wrlat 
ln)lry. llo lhonboeamcasslst-
ant tomls ooorn at IYVU wlllle 
workirc on his mRtcr' sdcgree. 
As a high s rnool senior In 
1963, he won the Ohio Valley 
Athletic Championship In 
doUblcs. 
A native or!'ltoubenvlllc, Ohio, 
he hold• an A. R. and M. A. d•~ 
grt:C rrom wvu Md a Ph. D. 
rrom Rffltsclae l'Olytcchnlc. 
Dr. Gl"OYcr has Rvc years ot 
coaching OKpc,rl'-""'O at Mt. 
Ploa-t lllgh School In his na-
tive Mldllgan. An avid golfer, 
he hU been a member or var• 
lous golr 1ournament "'""" 
mlttoo• In tho Rock HIil an,a. 
A member or tho Winthrop 
staff since 1960, Dr. Grover 
holds an A.B. and M. A. rrom 
tho t •nh·onlty or Mlrnlgau and 
a Ph. u. rrom the l 'nlverslt;yor 
North Carolina. 
Charl9tte Memorial 
create Dietetics Program 
lo' Sus• NIDVlery 
The faculty In the Food and 
Nutrition ar.. in the School 
or Home Ecooomlcs, Winthrop 
Collece, and the starr or the 
Department or Dietetics, Char-
lotte Memorial Hospital, ht.v(! 
planned a Coordinated Under-
graduate Program In General 
Dletl'tics by combining e~pcr-
lences ln classroom and ctln-
leal aetdnc•. n,e aeademlc 
program plans and the re<Jdr-
ed cllnleal experiences were 
approved'and lhe--ac:-
cepted In Juty 1974 by the 
American Dietetic Aaondatlon. 
TIie J1Urpo10s ol the Coordin-
ated Unde,graduate Program 
In General Dietetics are lo 
provide a program llhldl com-
blnH and lntecrates academ-
ic and ellnlcal nperlenees 
IOldln, u, tho Badlefor or 
Science decree and ellgiblllcy 
Cor memberilllp lA the Amer-
ican Dietetic A11oolat1on, and 
U> make available an approved 
rour y•r progrcm In dletotlcs 
u, studontsatWlnthropCollece. 
The program should Iner••• 
the number or r'llilltered di~ 
titians a,allable ror employ-
n,ent In the caroUnao. 
The ,oorcllnatlon or the dlcl-
aetle experlmce with ellnlcal 
"Tilt di--,., toc:r.ced In 
the Crawfcr"'1 Health Center, 
II open a all 11mes," laid 
Mrs. Ann Bradlq, relllatered 
mrse at the Grawford H•lth 
Center. 
Sludll'II• oia 1ft preserti:<-
lona ftlled at e laWer price at 
tilt dl~1817 tban at a l,111ar-
maey. Thi• 11 poslible by tile 
dlll(,Olllllr.Y ~~WV medicine 
ospcrloncc wlll be the rcspon-
albiflt)· or Program Director, 
Roberta A. London, Asslatant 
Prol'csoor, Winthrop Collece. 
The dietitian• Ill Charlotte 
Memorla I woo have boen •P-
f)Jlntod ,\d)lnct Asalstant Pro-
re5d0r& at Winthrop, have 
worl<ed with Mis• LOndoo In 
cstabllshln& goals and object-
ives orthecllnicat cxpcrlmcc&. 
Commenting on tho coopcra-
tlnn or Charlotte Memorial 
Hospital. MIii l.ondon .. Id, 
"'Charlotte Memnrlal Hospital 
t,as .., outstandlrw teamer 
pn1111.un In spite or th• fact 
that It Is not auoelated dir-
ectly with a medical univer-
sity. Charlotte Momorla!'s 
cooperation helps mal<e Win-
throp's General Dletodca Pro-
gram the only program or Its 
kind tn the C!lroUnas •ndoneof 
28 In the United States,•• said 
MIH Landon. 
The program Includes 
rourse• In general cducaUon, 
Food and Nutrition, related 
blofoBIODI and flll)'slcal scien-
ces, and core courses select-
ed Crom area• of Home Econ-
omics. career oppc,rtunlUes In 
ooopltal dietetics, 11Ubllch•lth 
rood sarvlee administration, 
res•rc:h, and ""1eatlon are 
a>fdfable 10 both mm and -
men. 
wllolt1•le or di reel !rom a 
ODffljlmlJ and Nlllng at a ODlt 
lo the collece. 
The -e fllrnlsllH t• tnllS 
and dlpldherla -• whldl 
enable the 111tdents II> receln 
them !roe. For an aUe111)' shot 
the ltudent poy• only for the 
syrl,we at a coat or 15 cents. 
For a peruellUn or other mecl-
leal a'lol• the student pays 
only for the modlclne. 
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D\le to apa.c• 41fflcultie1, 
ce:. tain IJlDO\DlCeMDtl vere 
cut trom tht1 iH1MI ot TJ. 
'l'IIOH it- that art ot1ll 
releftl>t vill appear 1.D 
the next 111u.e , 
-TJ 
24-hr. etudy lounge 
l,y Undl Whitener 
Guldellnos ror a study lau,we 
In McBrydo caroterla wore 
completed by SCflllto Slllclent 
Lire Commlttoo Sept. 19 and 
&ent to the administration, ac-
cordln, to committee chair-
man Ubby Watson. 
Ms. Watson laid tit• ,om-
mlttoo reeommendl-d that 
McBryde remain c,pen 24 hours 
as "a cpite pJace ror stud)'." 
Senate 
Ublo' Watson, Chairman or 
the senate Sluder« ure Com-
mittee, has announced thlt the 
commlttoo will meet with re-
presentatives orSqa FoodSe-
vlee every Wedneiday at 6:30 
p.m. In lhe Prellidont"a Din-
McBrydo -.1d be fllmlshed 
with so!lls and vendln, macl>-
lnes under the comintttee's 
guldennes. The adjaeont f'a.. 
culty/starr L0•1nge would be 
available !or group stu<ly. 
The Idea ror the sllldy lou,we 
originated wllhln the adminis-
tration. It was rela.ved lo the 
,ommlttae lo' SGA President 
Joan Appll!IJ,. The committee's 
guidelines oow await Onal ap-
proval rrom thea.trnlnlsvatlon. 
news 
l,w Room In Thomson careter-
la. 
Ms. Wataon llllld that "8111• 
bodY with complaint& (about tile 
rood 1entce) 11! wetcomo" to 
attend the meetiaws. 
Screening test to · be held 
u secau-;.e good speech and 
hearing proOcienclea arci: or 
utmost tmponance to a me-
cessrut career, theDepartment 
ol Comrnunlc:atlon• Is olferlog 
a rree and voluntary speech and 
hearlog scrcml,w teSI, whldl 
can be takm In lwllecllle-Raom 
212-at tile times posted In th• 
Green Sheet.•• said Dr. Anne 
B•rd, Assistant Professor or 
Communications. 
Sm,in4r 
11The first or three a.emtnars 
to aid the prospective Business 
graduate In Joeatlng suitable 
employment was held on Tues-
day, September 17, In Kinard 
Auditorium at 4:00 p.m.," said 
Dr. Robert Roule, A11tstant 
Professor oC Bu1lness. 
The topic or tlds seminar 
wu the «inatruetlon ...i 
oi,ganlzatlon ol a resume. MS. 
Emma Katharine Cobb, AHlst-
ant Professor orBustneH F41-
ca!lon, was the speaker. A 
dlscu••lon rolfowed the feet,. 
ul'f'. 3S BbKlents attmdocl tile 
seminar. 
Two more Hfflinlrf will be 
held by the School ol Butlnou 
ror majnro durt,w tlle ran se-
mester said Rous•. 
nae correct rormat for a 
successful Interview Will be 
th• topic or Tuesday, October 
!st seminar. On TUtlldQ', Oct-
ober 8, the U:lrd aemlnar, The 
Job Search, wall be held. 
''The lnIU•t evatuatlon1 ° said 
D:r. neant. •1 w1U take app~ 
xlmatefy ftve minutes and will 
Include an a1ae1sment of art-
lculallon, ¥Dice, and nueney 
proll :lend es. The rtudents 
will aJIO take a hearln, soreen-
1,w teat lo assess h•rl111 abll-
ltles." 
• 'The •tudent without llde<itate 
speech and h•rlng skills," 
Dr. B•rd continued, "may Ond 
henelC with a serlou• Uabllll;Y 
In her academic worl< and pro,, 
CeHlon&l career. For thl.1 
reason, Winthrop Collece Is 
offerirc the&e test•.'' 
"More in depth evatuatlona 
will be made av&llable ror those 
atudents round lo be deficient 
In &II)' •r• of lh• screonlrv 
t•sta," Dr. Beard said. 
Scr .. nl,w or Junlora and Ser.-
lore In th• School ol ~cation 
will begin the weel< of Septem-
ber 23. Later In the ran se-
meater ol 1974-75, the Depart-
ment of Communlcatlon& plan, 
1D screen an lntereated stu-
denta •Id enoour1111e1 their 
partldpatlon, Sub11«111ent 
set-les will OA*r weekly 
ta, tile Green Sheet. aa the 
tlmeawlH var,y, 
Bro110wsii's 
ASCENT 
OF MAN 
1IY TOM L()NGSRAW 
TOUted •• "tne 1reatest, the 
tDOat 1tartUQI, the moat ra11-
dnltiiw ftbll aertea ever l>l'O-
lllced", erooowlld'• ASCENT 
OF MAN prosram ltarted Sun-
day, September 22, wlth"'LOw--
er than the A,w8ll" I • fltffl 
whose overall merit 11 consid-
erably lower than the above 
praise Indicate•. 
Written and narrated by Dr. 
J. eronowskl, recently de-
ceased, and directed by one 
Adrian Malone, the starter 
ftlm II a dls llPt)Olr,dng rohasll 
of ""81 any college student 
might absorb In mart detail In 
his or her rrelhman Rnd so-
.... more years. 
erooowskl '• empty theatrics 
and nearly lnsultl,w rendition 
or awe at man's achievements 
detract 1oa much rrom a lect-
ure loo broad and ID<> ahort 
ror tho Information It tries to 
convey. In Olty-odd minutes 
Dr. eronowskl attempted to 
trace man'& cultural and llhY• 
slcal development rrom Aus-
trafoplthecus lo Cro-Magnon, 
rrom Olduvai lo Central Eu-
rope, rrom the rlrst rlre U> 
concepts or myltery and rt:JI. 
glon. The result : • shallow-. 
than th• moat -.ie Cous-
teau Olm, and It Is auspected 
that Ir one wu not familiar 
with the m."lterlal In the ftrat 
place , eronowlkl ' s rendition 
or It would be more conlltslfl! 
than Illuminating. 
Vlau&lfy, the mm Is concem-
ed more with technl111e than 
oontent. In a good mm wllat Is 
seen Is at least •• Important 
aa what Is heard; If the vi suaf 
la unimportant, a mere voice 
recordlrc wlU aufl'lce. "LOw-
er than the Arcels" rarety 
contains any .... tography that 
slgnlneantfy complement• 
eon:,wskl's words. 
On a more hopelltl note; It 
ahould lie pointed out that twel• 
ve more mms are comlrw, and 
that the Introductory piece Is 
not n-asarlfy a valid repre-
sentation or the flltur.. It is 
hoped lh>t trite photography 
and -•lb' trite music will 
give way lo a tbought!UI, well-
packa,ed aeries or mms that 
show by their 111allty the height 
N man's sm1lth1t;yar.daware-
neaa. 
ACADEMIC 
RESEARCH 
LIBRARY 
Thousands of Topics 
S2. 7-5 per page 
Send for your UJ>to-date, 
176-pag:, mail order caUIOII 
of S500 topic1 Enclose 
$1.0:l to cover postage 11 · 2 
days del ivery time). 
519 GLENROCK AVE. 
SUITE #203 
LOS ANGELES, CA. 90024 
Ou, m:&1-'tlh o1re solC: fo r 
rntatth purposes cnly 
'fhe time• anti places ror the 
seminars '"111 be announced fa-
t er, 
Douglas Studio 
tr'Foo1 ~" for 'E:ieryonl'' 
10% Diuo••I n Pizu,s 
tl'atler Photographer 
Color, Cold Tone, 
Blac1t e. Whlte 
Placement Photoe 
3U O&!lJcDd Ave. 
Plmne:ffl-:llU 
To Wi,u/,rop St,u/mls with ID 
WES-THURS 
DlrecUy Across From Lee Wlcker, 
Phone 328N3.973 
S.BPTBMJ3Blt 30, 19'14 
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Need relief 
Anyone who has drlvvn Cherry Road 
durlng mornlng, -noon or evenlng rush-
hour, especlally the stretch between 
Hearn Ford and the northern erent 
of repalrs, knows the lnsanlty of wire, 
gulated ·lanes, Whlle the new blaclttop 
has been down for some weeks,theUnes 
lndlcatlng where one must drlve have 
not appeared. 
Veterans of the landrush-style trafflc 
i·alse a trembllng glass to thelr Ups 
and declare they have seen the darker 
slde of the human soul, 
The problem ls compowided by the 
mysterlous drainage system lnstalled 
durlng Cherry Road's reconstructlon, 
Great glassy puddles stretch across the 
road's center, and sidewalks are ob-
scured by lnches '>f pooled mud, Whlle 
drlvers of cars find the condltlon a 
hassle, blcycllsts flnd lt an exerclse 
ln terror. 
Brakes fade to uselessness, grlt 
sprays up one's back, cars tear by co-
verlng the rlder ln a sheet of water, 
and the already merciless motorlsts 
comes to vlew the strugg,lng cycllst 
as an expendlble plece of road debrls, 
All thls, from only a shower. In the 
event of truly prodlglous rainfall, busl-
ness establlshments lnvoluntarlly aug-
ment the dalna.1Ie system by becomlng 
deposltorles of run-off water. Hearn 
Ford, Famlly Dollar Store and Western 
Auto wm bear wltness. 
It ls lronlc: lf they can send a man to 
the moon and even make caffelne-free 
coffee I really llke, why can't they bulld 
a slmple road Wlth slmple llnes and a 
reasonable drainage system? 
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Closet cynic 
le' LOtaWaldm 
I am l»red ID death. Bored ID 
death with tho run-ur.tho-mlll 
di¥•, the run-ol-tM-mlll stu-
dents, the nm-ol-thc,.mlJI in-
&tniotors, the nm-ol-th•-mlll 
coJlege, and the Nn-of'-the-
mill Ille. Ev•rythl,. today Is 
just plaJn .. nan-of-the,..mllL" 
Evorythlrw Is geared ID the 
11avence" lndlvfo.&aL • The 
averoe• slUdmt •mac• and t11e 
average course offerfrws arc 
brl~ 1111US1al (exces,tlonal?) 
slUdents and proruson down. 
Let's lhow •..,Uttlc Innovation 
sometime ln our Jlvea. 
Tho a,eroee allltud• around 
here uems ID be (on the me 
side) to continue 1'1111 1h11 del-
usion or education !or thelO 
"not-(Jdte-yet-adult .. people 
and (m the other aide) ID oon-
·tlnue our hilt a11ecL half-etrort 
80 we eon get by and berome 
hall-people •Uh a rollea• dip. 
Joma. 
Wh.) sodeiy ever .. ntered 
around the aver11&• 1111bllc tit• 
hen, I will never know, 
We have IOlmed, lllurht, 
worf<ed, exe•tl•ed, In short, 
Uved on the averoee !or ao 
lolW, we have become Infected 
with a built-In l»reclom thlt 
''Mau Ameriea0 aeema to be 
con-tlY PIIICUed wltll. 
We the exc<IJll<m1I O Qltter 
ffl>'•ell lncludlrw myHlf In ti-is 
exclusive cat'801')') lllould be 
11hamed !or 111111111 prey to the 
-rd (1) aet IQ, "Maas 
America.'' Boredom ls the 
l•tt we dese:ve. 
or cour .. , It •• hard n,htl .. 
a Nlrm thal has been long·-
blllhcd, but no road waa """r 
easy, Chan&1111 practice• ID 
toodt -1e above aver111e 
must be l»th aenlltlve · and . 
llr-reodtlrw, ThelO pract1 .. • 
must oncompaoa the wtole ol 
belnc, A pretty tall order. 
But, dlane<>s ere 1h11 "111 not 
evm Direct you. chin .. • are 
you arc )1st aVl'race, Are 
you l»rod? llD you •le<s> ,ou,· 
UC• awayr Watch - operas 
111 an.,,_, (bored or ••· 
erac••ll'1 con ,ou hllrdlY get 
up the mel"II)' ID bni,li )'Mir 
teeth? 
&.11mlne )WrselC and then 
your aarrvundlngs. Perflaps 
)'Ollr environment ls borinc, 
or you )Ill look past what Is 
stlmulatlrw allout It. !\lake 1 
dtN1c•, :..0011<'11 up your brain. 
U It I• IOOIO an.: It doeo not 
IMMIDIDbe,ouwlththepro. 
blem, then tell ""'r prol bl1 
murae ldnka II bad as tho old Jok•• he tell• throughout hi• 
loctu...,.. r. ...,. out or 70Ur 
shell and examine. 
TM lut!Uty In mudt or thl• 
11 overfttu~Jmlng. " Avcra,c0 
will Pt'O"JI, The ••Cl•pllonals 
at botll endl or tho spectrum 
will be contlnual[Y IDst within 
the m11a. Out IC )'OU do llnd a 
hlM ol ...,lltlanall•m lurf<llw 
about or U aom«N1e eomes 
"' you "' say their ure •• di')' 
llkl need• youllllddaomoapic• 
or oome "lt ID ,liake 1we,y tho 
bor..-im, drop u• 1 tine and 
let u1 know here 11 TJ, We 
are •l"'Y' lotere•ted la above 
averoee ripples In the _,,, 
ThoH \'Olea, .. It 11.J South 
ClroUnillll lu IUPP"rt ol • 
CblrlH 'PIii' Ravmel, "-Id 
be the owentdlac conlldo,.._ 
tlon ol Govermr Jom W eat, 
tbo - les[alature and the 
Democratic 1'1111)' In detmnln-
lnc the action ID be 'takm with 
reprd ID Rlvmel'• <Mdldlcy. 
The vaat pibllc --twt,lch 
Rav111el a., received connotbe 
Ignored. Uthelesl&IIIIU'emult 
be recmvmed and I conltltu-
Uonal 1mendmcnt placed m 
the l(ovomMr ballDt, 80 be It. 
lioutll caroUn11n1, asaamlrw 
the realdtney 111oltlm was 
-led with the &Pl)Ollrance or 
Rovmel's namt> on tht primal')' 
ballot, <ndorled him; thll• !t Is 
!or them to dedde II the state 
con•tltutlon llhould be amend• 
ed, ind IC Ravenel sl-.ould aen·e 
a, govcmor. 
,\nd tho doel1lon doc• belore 
to th• -•·· State Senators Rembert Uennll and ~larlm 
Grc1K'Ue have ~preaa<!'d op. 
poaltlon IO reoonvcnl,. the 
legl•l•ture--but two men, no 
matter how pc,wertul, must 
NlC be olJowed ID decide the 
...... 
The -•• ol Soutli C&rollnl 
must be the ultimate )ldces. 
InterTiew 
The, lotlowlnc win be In d,e 
offloe ol Guldanoc, Tettln,r Ind 
Placement, Bantrolt llall, to 
lntcr\iel\· persons tor future 
empfoyment: 
Tue5c11¥, October 1, 19:'4 
Sprlrw• :111111, lne, In Fort 
NH~ S. C, 
It 11 veey lmPDrtlnt that you 
•Ian up In advance Cor 1he 
time moat convmlent !or 3""' 
The lltc,,-up alloet 11 In the 
offloe ol Guldlnoe, Teltl,w and 
Plloemtnl, Ban•roll HII~ 
CXI the bulletin lx,1111. 
WFAA's To · 
DIE IN MADRID 
ot eommon, 
R«it11/ 
Na. H1rrlet Wltooa, a Nlllor 
It Winthrop Collese, will -
- a reellll 'i uesday, Ocll>o 
bor 1, 8:00 p.m., In the Redt,. 
LEPHONE 
TO DIE IN MADRID b<lllns 
and end• In shroudl ol fllll, 
but within tho movl• the c1 .. r 
light or Spain reflect£ off die 
whlt.,.alhed bu.llclhws, I clar-
ity and tuddlty whldt may have 
ln1plred the prodlloers ol this 
candid iook at what I• probabty 
ltlll the bltterHt dvll conlllct 
or thla Wlr-!llled Cmbil')', 
1'11e movlo besln• with the 
Coundlnll or the Spoidlh Repu-
bUc, 1 aovemlnent torn bet-
ween die ma11ea, oppressed 
by rew11111m and enflamed IQ, 
lndJienou1 1n1rchl1m and im-
ported communlam, and th• 
Rlafll, h1Mlltlcmll Ind catm-
lic, aeeldrw order thro,wh the 
Mllllllry Ind tht:r poUUcal 
perty, the !11clat flll111111e, 
strikes 1111d a11lalaallon1 em-
otn•red thl pollrlillllon uatll 
the Army rolO In revolt, and 
General Fr111co led his troop• 
Crom Morocco and Int> th• -
uldron ol CMI W1r. 
1n """""'- 1 war need 
with greet ....... , ... bot!, 
aldea, the documelltllry teclllll• 
111• 11 molt piworful u It para 
over the 1wkwer,I posea of 
deeth or tho gr.el ol ........, 
cl')'ll,c ov•r lhelr exe""'.ed 
mon. 0110 partlcuJarlJ !ffect-
Ive aoene ahl>wed I group ol 
ooldlers llddnc 1 """' u, hi• 
execution. "ch SOidier hurry-
Inc ID llrlke • !Alt bJoW It the 
man, 11 If hi• dellh woold not 
be emueh, Tho movie harshlY 
show• tho """"'rt the Cath,Uc 
holr1rd1y gave Franco, "1th 
Coolllro or hooded llcure• wtl!ch 
muat brine ID mind the K, K, K. 
Another aide or tne picture 11 
reveeled In the Ba191oprleats, 
rl•en Crom the people and 
jolnlnc them In their unauc-
ce11dlll 1truale ID defend their 
homea. One of the rew lncllvld-
ua11 cited !or apee111 notlee 
Ia theunlver1ltypresld111t, Me-
guel do Unamuno, ....... de-
ciamatlon llllnat tho Ironic 
1tellel ...... "1A111rllve llelth" 
IOIJ to hlacorutnementMddoath 
or a "broken hart." 
The S!lenllh Cini War l1fre-
111entb' aeen u a rohel.rlll 
(or World W1r D or Ill epl-
onde In lnternatlnaal rel&tlona. 
The C°""'I• ol blp:onea aua.i.. 
1J111 Guemle1, ofcavalrychara:-
cs and or tho Wheeled Soviet 
machine eun• rev•I• )lat how 
primitive the "Blltz.~rela'' "'' 
at thla Point. lntematl<m1I di• 
ploml(Y 11 t,rlell.• but etrect-
lvelJ d .. li with IQ, 1 repltlve 
montage ol ambuadora 11 
they mler a wildlnl? In LOIi-
dCXI. 11ie oCt r-'ed i.tt1e 
acenes were not. a1 eaedlve. 
eopoclaUy the aoun<! t. •<1< ol 
In ... - IIWlfln, but OVfrlll 
the movie gave the 1en10 olthe 
!ratlcldlJ war. TheOlmlllould 
have had a 11ra:er audience thin 
the rather sparso 1prlnkllnlol 
llculty, slUdfflt• and towns-
people who were pres"'t. The 
next orrerlrw l1 TOM JONES, 
which lhould dlWW I llra:•r 
attendance In I cinema nrles 
well-worth campus .,PPDrt. 
Photograph] 
Is ••• 
. 328-,472 
PREGNANT 
NEED HELP 
All Alternatives 
Offered 
1111111. • 
Harriet wl!J -.rform on the 
piano Hay-bl', SCXlalD In C 
Shall) Minor, l\lotun'• Twel-
ve Varlatlonl m "Ah "'1UI c!l-
r&l-je maman," Brahm's 
Intermezzo In A minor Op. 76 
l'1 and 1ntort11e2m In E F11t 
major Op. 117 fl, and Del,u1o 
sy'1 General 1..1vlnl-E<,cen1rlc, 
Des Pas ta Nelal, and Danae. 
COMPANY. 
330Eetllack 
the 
ABC co~·PTtos 
UCSO,B3U 
BARN 
HAPPY HOUR 
MON.-THURS, 
7·00-9·00 
FRi. AND sAr. A/!J)ri,,/ts 
4:oo-7:oo IUJO 
SUN. . 
7:00-9:00 
LDYORK RD. 
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$640,000 slated for renovations 
"Remvatlono, modeml.-don 
and dlaiwel o( • nan-miJnltn-
.. ee nllure" "111 cost Win-
throp College up lo $640,000 
1h11 y .. r, acc:ontlni lo Or. F.1. 
Br"'>wnley, Jr., Vice President 
Cur Planning. 
In onler to comply ,.Jo, ltlte 
taw, • tara:e piece of the Ogure-
11111 be sp,,nt C'l lnstallatlonol 
ramps and clevaturs ffhere Jack 
o( suet, facilities poses a hard-
ship for handicapped lndJvl,I. 
uals. 
At preSfflt, TiJlman has no 
such t"l.cilitlcs. maJring itnettr-
Psi Chi 
Psi Chi "III hold its nrst 
mt"Ctil"C October 3, In 3J2S~m~ 
Han at i :00 p.m. 1<atl'lleen 
f1ughes1 prcsidmL said that 
the mc-cU!lt wlll include..• •.he 
initiation or new mcml>C'rs and 
a lecture by Dr. Pat t:bc.•rt, 
new assisLant prorcssor ur 
psychology. 
Or. Eben's topic will be 
"The Psychoto:zy of Wo mL·n. •• 
~Is. Jlughcs s.tid that l'\' CT')"O:tl' 
is invited to hear Jlr. f'.bt'rt 
bl-ginning at 7::30. 
Plans for thl· year im·ol\'C' 
act.iviti c~ such :is n vi s it tn 
the st:1tc mental hospital, and 
studL·nt-oriL·ntL'tl pmgr;1m s :ll 
the mc..•ctings a s oppos l"(! to 
ll>cturi:- pl"tlgrams. 
Dr. Harl(')' Srut~ prurc:ssor 
or psychology, is raculty a~ 
Yison.· ror Psi nii. 
Basll.etball 
workshop 
Th<'n· ··m bl· a Wori\shop in 
coathi~ ,::iris' b.ukctbalJ at 
Winthrop CoJJq:1.• October -1-5. 
T ht· clinic is opcntoilny conch 
or high school girls' basketball 
teams. Rl-gistration ref.' is $J. 
The program includes work-
shops on orticiating and athletic: 
inj.1ries on October ,I from 
6:30 !o 9:30 p.m. On Oct.otK.•r 
5 Crom 8:30 a. m. tu -1:30 p.m., 
th<' clinic wilt concentrate- on 
ball handling c.Jrills . orrcns i\·e 
patterns, dl"f'cnsivr pattl'm s, 
and the psy~JO'.,t>' or roachi~ 
girls. 
Partkipati~ in the clinic 
wfll be Jim Pinkerton, asso-
C"i4t<' excwtlvr sccrctaryo( lhe 
SouO, carouna lllgh School 
League; AMc °'1mbers, Win-
throp Cotlogo l'l,yslcat E:41<2-
lion D<'P'lrtrncnt; Jolin Smith. 
ccac:h at Great FnJls High 
School; Tammy Galthl"r, 
as sistant <:oath at Cl('mson 
Uni11('r3ity; Dr. ~lary Gd ffln, 
roac:11 of thr Winthro;> Collcgt• 
b.1 :-.kl'tball ll'nm; .ind Jim lk>lt 
hi,rh sclu>I nrri ciaf. 
Dr. C rirftn i s dirC'C1o r or thc-
r.iinic. 
F'or rurthl·r info r mation and 
,11,h:anc.:1.-d n"J!istr iltion, con-
t3CI the d1.1>-n1mcnt oi Physicd.) 
Education at Winth rop ColfL'i{t>, 
phone 323-2l2J, 
Bake Sale 
Th" Sod31 Work CI.Jb wlll 
mst a bake sale Sunday, Oct. 
1 at 10:001 in ~11 the o-,rmt-
torics~ Procetds Crom lhc Ulke 
sale will be used to finance 
the club' s booL'l for the H11Jto-
wecn HIPl-"Cfling. 
"This i " the clubs rirst in a 
series of projects that we t.,pe 
wlll aid us in ral~ing money to 
sponsor oommunib' ac.tlvt-
tJcs,.. Hid Debbie Ro:a,1
1 
chill rman "C th~ clul;. 
Nixon said to be oiw.n Lo 
S2·mllllon rnr memoirs. 
ly lmpossfb)t (C\r peraons In 
wheeld1afrs to attend classes 
there. 
A MI $201,000 Is earmarked 
for the tacilltles. 
The Conservatory ot Music 
ls destined to rttelve the 
next la,vcsl ploco, $116,000. 
Roughly $27,000 of O,ls figure 
is to be spmt tor a new organ. 
$85,000 11 planned ~pent Cor 
sports f'llcilitJcs, lncludingout-
door basketball courts, hand-
ba.11 courts, a q.13rt<'r mil(" 
track, and acJ.Iltlonal •11-
wcath<>r s:-,1t!lct.ic surface 
NEWS ITtt.A, 
NOrED sex 
RE.SU,RJ:l;E.R w11,,. 
Ll-'M M..STt.R,S 
REPORTS T~T 
~VYMAAI~ 
St.lOOIIG ~ BUH 
Ul,fl(EI) iO 0£-
CREASED f'tRTIL-
ITY N MUL 
Newman 
Club 
The Nl·wman Club Is spoo-
sorirw a Wlnl' and Cheese so-
cial Wcdnt.•sc.lay, Oct....""be::- 2, at 
6:00 p.m. ::1t th1.• Or&.Lo.;1, to 
make plans for thl'ir Ric ~~ 
ther, lllg Sish:r Program and 
to Corm Oiscusslon Groops. 
:\f<.'Clings, In make crarts tor 
th1.· nr11tow(..•cn (lappming, will 
br h<'ld l'\'Cry othl•r WC<klcs<lay 
stanin,;: Oclobcr :?. 
Sig,,,a Gatn""' N11 
Sig ma Gilmn~ Su, Win-
throp's ftlysical F'.ducation 
Club, held an organiutlonal 
picnic September 1~, h 'Mr• 
ir1: Frcst;m.in PF.. ma)lrs 
(PU1l's) with »kits and garrws. 
f,'re!-hman officers "ere 
elected: JO)' Ayers--Fr<'stunan 
Represcntati¥<', Jmey Nor-
rt~-PF.M Prus Editor, Pen-
1'\Y Bostain-- PF..M R<.,>resen-
tative, F'..ddie Rarnef--Cooncll 
Me:nbcr. 
Dctioi ilh Wllli3mson, Pres-
ident or Sigma Gamma Nu, said 
":t's gol~ to be a great year; 
W(' hope.• (h(' 'fl '!':.\I'~ WIIJ t'Tl),y 
it." 
Th<.• StJltc f'h)'Sic-al f-:duC"a-
tion l'orwention wlll be held at 
\lyrtlo ll'-'"<h Octobor 11-13. 
"We en~rag<.~ all PF. majors 
to attend," said l>oborah, 
t,·roy \\atker, lormrr U. s .. 
Olympic Track and !='kld 
Coach, will spee.il on '!'tllrs-
day, Octobor 21. 
AcUv!Ues <*lri,w O,o Call ,-
moestt'r lnf'Jude ttam parties. 
a talent shnw, volJe,bl.11 sports, 
and • fund-raising campaign. 
blumJlkgiate 
Gy,,,nllSlia 
On October I st, the Wlntluop 
lntorcollegla(e G)'lllnllatlc• 
team "Ill huld an o,wonlr.ai-
lonal meotl,w In the lobby o! 
Peabo<iy gym It 7:00 l'ffl. 
The puri,ose of Ibis me<Uqr 
ia todetennlneev"7011e'apre-
vlou1 experience and lo becln 
"Ori< with t!>e trainers on pre-
•easons condltlonl,w. 
Nmr •. s.1.,, C.l.U. 
• 
S1'£CIAL MlF.Nf 
NEW YORK llf'E 
INSURANCE COMPANY 
l1cty ••IS..l1d: HIii 321-1441~ 
tennis c:ourto. 
Th• Thurmond Building "111 
rttclv, a new tcxtf,e-s and 
nutrition lab, and Boncrolt 
"111 be al r-condltloned. 
Folknrin, Is th• list of fig-
urrs: 
Bancroft, ~.000 
C•mservatory oC ~lu:r-ic : t tfi,000 
.J0.)11CS: 
:\td'cat: 
22,000 
:rn,ooo 
Anthology 
"Th<' dNdlinc Cor submiss-
ions ur poetry, fiction, non-
Ciction, artwork, phoqraphy 
and ('Ssays to the Call Issue ot 
,\nthology, has been o,tonded 
unlil October 16," Cheryl Uv• 
if'G'.ston, t.>ditor, said. 
She urg<'s anyonu interested 
to send cnt,.ies to Anthology, 
Ro~ fi8i5. All material 
.ihou:d be typed or print«I 
kgibly and tear the .iuthor's 
nam<'. Fer Curtt-.~r informa-
tion call Ch<'ry! Ll vtngston at 
4":<l. 3367 or 2279. 
Dolphins 
Ms. l/pclun·ch, Auhtant 
Professor of Pl,yslool Edu.,.. 
lion, said, "The· Dolphla., In an 
effort It• build their member-
slllp, ar,· oharwlrw their u11111I 
•try-out' policy t.o ()fl(' or•eome 
join ua' Wodnesda,y t,et,...., 
6:30 Md 8:00p.m. In Peabc.cl) . " 
few people have hl\d the op-
poroml(y ID loam synmronh-
ed 6"1mmlng ("ator t.llot). 
Tho Dolphins Club actlvltlos 
incJi.Klc learning o( synchron• 
i zed stunts and practice In 
s wlmmlrg :,i.trokcs to music. 
"On<.• needs only to Jlkc th<' 
wa ter, <.'fljoy swimming, and 
working with others In a c:r(.q.. 
tiv<' cndca,'Dr, •• said Ms. Up. 
·church, "in order to j)in the 
Dolphins." 
Thc o.nnual water st.,n l s 
,Pia.Med tor mid-February. 
Settlinar lo be held 
"Thti ac-cond seminar for the 
protip("ctlv~ buslneH gmdUatc 
,iiJl bC" held on ·rucsday, Oct-
ober I, at ~,00 p.m. In Kinard 
11S," said Ur. Robert Rouse, 
Assistant Proteuor of Sus-
Incas. 
Mr. Robert ~loser, \'Jco-
Presidmt of P.'.'rsonuei at 
Springs Ml!I. will ooL~espOJlk. 
er. Th<' tol,lc Js "The C.>rt<':t 
Format leor " £.uccenCuJ lnt,r-
vtew" 
Ramps and F.le\111tor!t: 201,000 
Thurmond, 38,000 
liusinns: 
Edi.cation: 
Art OcpartmNll: 
Surfaced Rccr•·atlon 
ArN 
llandball Courts: 
Quarter ~lilC' Tr.ick: 
Tl-nnis Courts: 
Good Building: 
~Ilse. Flcllltles: 
18,000 
21,000 
2,(Y.10 
IS,000 
10,000 
20,000 
~o.ooo 
S0,000 
5,000 
Another 
change for 
men! 
Tho Winthrop Gr1>ncfdaugt,. 
t<'rs Club held a business me<'l-
ing on Tuesday, Scptrmbcr 2-1, 
1974. Th<' ffl3jor Item on the 
agenda wl! c. the cha.wing or the 
club's name to accommodate Its 
nc~ mal<' members--the rua:nc 
is now th<' Wlnthro~ Herita1e 
Club. Mr s .. Rauch, Direcw: 
oC Alumai ACfalrs, gaye a brief 
hiat.ory ol lhc Alumo.! .>\ssoda-
linn. About 30 people attended 
the mecting. 
Officers tor the coming year 
are as follows: Preslden~ 
Emily Mroman; Vice Pru-
ldent, Mary AM Hicks; Secre-
tary, Yvonne Cromer; Treasu-
rer. carolyn Altman. Ms. Lou-
ise Pettus Is tho Cllculty Lci-
viscr. 
BSU 
The l\al]llst Student llnlon 
Counclt met ~loncl>y, Sept, 23 
to plan the a ctivities of the 
comtrlfit' week, anrouncr.d Bct-
~y Ro:.::., rep:>rt<'r or the S.SU. 
Re~·. Mike Jtammon wilt be 
the speaker to r the Devotion-
at BrcakCllst whJch wll: be 
hl'ld at the BSl' on Monday, 
Sl'pt. 30, at 7 a.m. Tlckeu 
tor the 1:>r~kCast wll) be ';;.5'J. 
The Psvdiology and Re;lgion 
Stu<ty • oup will meet at the 
esu °'' Monday, Sept. 30 •t 
3 p.m. 
At Vespers. the BSU wil1 pre-
sent • skit o"tlll"<l THE GOOD 
SAMARITAN on Wed., Oct, 2, 
at 6 p.m. 
The DC"1tlon&I and Medltt-
tlonal Study Group will meet 11 
BSU on Thurs., Ot.t.. 3, at 6:~0 
p.m, 
James Parrish's 
Flowerland 
Across From 
Rtcbudaoo Hall 
221 Cherry Rd. - Phone: nB-6205 
SEPTEMBER 30, 1974 
Senior 
Order 
Sffllor Order la the highest 
non-academic honorary or-
gan! iatlon on oompua. FIil eon 
o( tht moat tnnuentlal mem .. 
ber s o( the Smlor Class com-
prlso this orpnliatlon WIiiet, 
t s a symbol ol acrvice and en-
rouragtom<.'fll to succeeding 
classes ID attain high stand-
ard~ o( Jeadershlp. Each 
~prlng ten lnJuater. arc chosm 
by the iislrt1 Senior Class and 
by tho outgol,w Senior Order 
group. The- remnlnlng five 
mrmber.s are c!lt.)sen In the cau 
by tho \en members Initiated 
In lho spring, The organltatfor, 
spon,ors • Urop..ln '"·, Alumni 
J>ay Cor past Sftllor ln-Ger me,.. 
mbcrs, assllta with an c:am-
p.,1-wlde elections, ancl ls also 
rc,p:,nslble Cor ca!eteria Dn-. 
nounccments. 1974-7S Sffllor 
,1rder Chairman Is Rhonda 
Hewitt. 
KDP 
Kappa Della Pl, an honorary 
o rcanh.atfon which recc.gnhes 
out standing contrlbutJons to 
education, met Wc«iesday, Sc-
pecmb<.•r 18, 1974 In Withers 
ConCercncr Room to discuss 
plans (or the coming Yl"Br .. 
President Kay lloudltch said 
the members are tl")'lng to set 
up a meeting Cor the lirst week 
of October, 
Wesley 
"Wosloy "III hold a Cello"snlp 
mcttJ,w October l, 6:30 p.m., 
at the Wesley Foundation lo-
cated on Stewart Avenue," l.yTs\ 
!'!~:SIP~~stri:~pf~p A drs 
planr,ed. 
Wesley wlll conduct the sec-
ond of its ' 4 Leemlng ro Uv<'" 
series on October 9, i:30... 
9:00 p.m., at Wc·ste, Founda-
Uon. T he S<."COI.J :ie-ssion ls en-
titled ·~nnsact:ons." 
The " Lcomlng to Uve'" &er-
.. fes Cocu.ae-s ~ lamlrw to 
Jive with p.irpose and deve)op. 
lrw more nwa.nll,w reJatJ.Jl"t.o 
ship•. 
Ms. Baker Bald that every. 
one I• Invited to attend both 
meet:irws, 
Retreat 
"The Baptist Student Union 
wlJI spon&or a retreat at Lake 
Murray on Oct. J and S," saJd 
Betsy Roas, reporter oC BSU. 
Dr. Delos MIies, Chairman 
oC Stat<' Evangelism, w{IJ )cod 
tho program, ontitled Mlnl-
lnYulvemcnt Now. 
The retreat will be held 111 
Kathy Jo Knttcc' s take OOU~e. 
Th<: retreat costs lour doJJars 
and begfns •t Friday supper anc1 
Ja&ts lhl'Olllh Saturday SiJppcr. 
,\n,yonr who wishes tn go can 
call U,o SW to sign up. BSU's 
rwmber is 327-1119. 
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